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siris, adoption Into EiS farnlly, saactid-
cation and the hope of glory.

A ninister once Callod ui)oIi a suffcr-
lug luvalid wlîo toit very tlîa«akful for
Intervals of case, but doubtod God's
mercy lxx Christ .Tesus. 11e saici to lm

" Thonmas, supp)ose you wcre drowning
la the 'river there, and 1 phungcd ln at
the riskz of rny owni lite and savcdl you.
And supp)lose whenî wv partodl ait yotir
door, aftr hringing you homne, 1 slxould
give you a lozexîge. Tell ime, wbat
would risc iii your ruid flrst whca
you thouglit of nie, the lo?.engo or thc
roscue ?"1 "Wl!y, sir, thxe roscue,"
said Thxomas, jîx astonisllment. " Wel,
Thloas," s:îid the inistor, " se lot it
bo wvith God whien you tlxink of Hlm.
You tlxamk linii for oit0 of Bis lîttie
grifts thanlc Iliiix for 11- s grcatest gif t,
Bis own Son. who not zncrely risked,
but actually gave Bi-s lifc' for you." Ali,
frlonds, liow xxany thoro arc -%vbo, liko
Thomxas, tlîxnk GoCd for this, that and
thic other thing tlît's only .a trille whea
coxnpared witlx Cod's greatost glft to
mia..

Bretliron, wo are hero tis morning la
coaformnity «%vitli «. good old custom.
Suroly it is vcry bccoingi. that as Chis-
tians, as worslîippers of the God of thxe
-%vio oarth, to -%vltoni wvo kuow We are
iadebtod for lite and Ixeaith, zand ail
things, wov sbould as a body rendor
pralse and thanlis unto the, Lord. Let
us soc t0 it thait our Tixumksgiving be
doop-seatcd. Let it ho ont of the abun-
daxnce of our lîcarts thant our inoutbs do
speak. " I will pretise Tixce 0 Lord Tiny

God with ail miy heart," says David.
-Let -os have an intollectual comiprohon-
sion of tic blessings wo profess to be
gratoful for. It ls said thait St. FeUix
of C.antailice 'vas so profoundly improsS-
ed wltx a sense of the Divine favors lie
rceoii-d froîn day to day, that the ex-
pression Ueo Grattns, btxa'k ho 0 (d)
was seldoîn off~ ls lips. Tbe childron
on the stroot would surround hlm 'and
cry "UDeo Gratins. brother Félix, Dco

rtis"It would ho a blcssodl tbing

for uis If Deo Gratins wvore wrtton more
deeply upoli orir hearts, and we wore
wvldc awakce to the nature and oxtent ot
Uic btcssings w'e are dalty cnJoylng.

Lot us soc, too, thait oxîr Tlx:uksgiving
,bo spiced w'it lxumillty. Lot us nevor
forget lîow uttorly uawortliy ive are of
the least of Bis favors. WVlxn tve rc-
mozuber wlîat God ls, and ail -we have
donc to gi-love and vex lmn, thc wondor
ls that Ble doos flot leave us to perîsx ln
our sins. Truly Bis mvays are not our
wa3's, nelfixer are -ils tixouglits our
tlxoughts.

Lot us soc to it agaîn tlxat our Thanks-
glvxug hoe out.spoken. "O0 corne lot us
sing uinto the Lord ; lot us make a joy-
fui noise to the Rock of our Salvatton.
Lot us conic heforo Bis presonce with
thianksglving and rnake a joyfxut noise
unto Hlim with psalms. For the Lord
lu a groat ýGod and a groat king aboi'e
ail Gods."1 The relation het-woen our
souls and God shouid be thue sau« as
that whlui exists hetwccn the ocean
and the sky. The occamu is constantly
giving back the wvate'r it recoivos la au-
other form. So as we are dauly rocelv-
in,- heietits froîn God, N'e slxould ho
daiuùly giigout pi-aise to Hlm. It lu a
case of gottixug axnd gvin-, iN ing and
getting.

Moreover, 'we should soc to it that our
Tli.anksgiving- lu prac tical. Don't ho liko
Uie nian who, Nvlxcn the plate went
round for fihe collection, opened hîs
mouti -%vide in praiso, but kcpe bis cyca
tighitly closel Uili the plate wcnt by. If
you bavec any gratitude la you'r hosoîn
towards Alrnighty Cod, you 'witt flnd
soine pr.-acticail wiay of slxowmg it. It Is
Uxe vcry nature of gratitude to sacri-
fice -self as a tol<cn. Il is a lie, and no-
tting- short of it, for a main 10 say bie
feels gratofuil and yot talzos ne stop to
mnako practical proof of it.

And now, la conclusion : Ilemomber
thrc things. (1) That it pleases God to
discover gratitude in the bosoîn of a re-
cipient of lis favors. '<Whoso offeretb


